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Railroad time tables.
iDernwnro and Hudson Rnllronil.

J I ' N'numlier 21, J 001.

Ti.tlns leaic Cmlioiiiljlo nt cliy station as lol-h-

? fur Scrniiton and T.OU, S.tiO,

Kfll, 10.01. 11.21 ii. i! 1.00, 1.I3 -- ''h :",
SOii, T.iw, in.oi, 11. wi p. iii.
I Hind.iv trains to.nr ul KRO, 11.21 a. w.s
S.jf, 3..)0', H.JI3 p. in. .
i for AUnrn, Saratoga. lloU,n, Jcw
'.4gl.l,hd MliK itr. 7.00 H. III.; 1'. '"

lYiir Wn mart anil llonmlatc, 7 22, 11.IM i

Ji.M, (l.'i! p. in.
5 Muiihiy 'trains lae Wajniiit nml llonesdilc
Jit-- 0..S0 a. in.; 4.o p. in. ,
J Turns nirlM- - at Ciiboudale lii.tii NIIUcH a mi
Jir,l Scrmilon as follow: (1..VJ. ... .:W. '

.im::-12.fl7- f .)!, .i:t, 4.2, II.D3, 7.M, ii.ill, '.Jl.
11.157 IK in.T2.03-a,- m.

Mindav trail's iirrhc nt t)27 it. m.i 1"', .W,
4,2'i,.U.2..ll..VJ.p. in... ...

VihhI.iv (ruins imiu .it t'jiboiiilalu fiom vt.ij-ma-

nml lloncsilalc. uj 12.17 ami 7..V, p. m.

New Yprlc, Ontario and Western.'
if! . T Mpilmlivr 17, J'JM.
Trains Ic.im Cntliondilc for Sraiiton "t ,.' .

m.i 1.00 i. in.
Mimliv tiallis lit 7.00 a. in.; (MM p. m.

Tialns lettxc Cnibondile for points tioitli nt

1110 u. in. On Sunday nt 'MO ii. in. 'Ir.ilin
lciihiB nt 11.00 n. in. week d.ijs nml i).Ui .i. m.

Siniil.ijs make loniirUions fur New ntk, ( orii- -

Tula iiriho from Scranton at 11.10 a. in.: is. to

p in.: finin points nculli, l.'JO p. in. hmnliys
tinm Smnlon at !MO a. in. nml 7.l.i P. m.J
fiom Catlosla. nt O.Oli p. in.

Subscribers o The. Tribune, are re-

quested Yd report nny irregularity or

confusion In the delivery of tills paper,

either to the CurbondiilD branch of Tiro

Tribune In the Burke building, or Hub-

ert & Reynolds, newsdealers. Sonic

confusion In delivery has been reported
to this ofllce, and to nfd In efficient ser-

vice subscribers are urged to report lit
once any delinquency.

JOYFUL MUSIC OF

RESURRECTION MORN

Hearts Attuned to the Spirit of

Easter Send Up a Chorus of Alle-

luias in the Churches of Cnrbon-dnl- e

The Observance of the Day.

Yesterday was an Ideal Kasler Sun-
day, and It was taken advantage of by
Carbondnlinns to observe both In a re-

ligious and social way.
The beautiful weather, except towards

evening, attracted hundreds to the
streets, where the balmy air was

by the throng that pi unremitted
until the threatening clouds sent down
their rain. It was such a day that in-

duced one to put on the brightest spring
attire, and in the passing throng- were
moving pictures of color. There wore
many visitors In town, and many

spent part of teaster with
fi lends in nearby towns.

The Religious Observance.
In the leligious observance of the

day. the spirit of the Eastertide was
,'' expressed in the joyful music that

sounded in ill the churches in iho
awakening of resurrection morn. Hearts

to the joyful spirit of the day
united in a grand Inspiring clioius of
praise and glory in all the congiegn-lion- s

of the city. The most elaborate
programmes ever rendered weie hoard
In some of the chinches, anil in all
them theie weie overflowing conspira-
tions. The sermons by the pastors all
sounded the gloiles of the insurrection
01 the Savior.

At Trinity Church.
At Trinity Kpiscopal chinch unex-

celled music was the order of the ser-
vice, before a congregation that crowd-
ed the edifice, which had i profusion of

nvers about the altar.
he programme which appeared in

Tribune Satin day was observed In
etall. Organist and Choirmaster Llew

ellyn Jones directed, and with the co-

operation of the choir and soloists
gave some of tire most inspiring music
ever heard at services In Trinity. Tire
soloists were Miss Lydiu Sailer and
.Ralph Williams, of Scranton. Prod
Wldmayor, violinist, of Scranton, as-
sisted with great credit to himself. All
the solos were finished efforts.

The surpllced choir exceeded Itself,
and of the members, Fred Cundy, J.
.Harry Rowlson, Mrs. J. U. Nicholson,
Mrs. T. G, Smith distinguished them-
selves in the solo parts.

Rev. I J. A. Sawyer ureuched on tin.
resurrection in the unfolding '(he les-o-

of the feast with clearness and
lie was assisted in the reading

. Gi Smith and George Hart, in
veiling the sermon was preached
ie Rev. Dr. Sawyer, of Montclair,

--- Si. Rose Church.

rhe beautifully Impressive ceremony
t marks Paster in the Catholic

Mttii, was present at tho late mass at
Hose church. It was a solemn high

fcw. Rev. George Dixon was cele- -
Very Rev. T. P. Coffey, V. G

bacon, nml Rev, Rornaul O' Byrne,
tiil .micoi. The sermon was delivered'' JMihW.Gadec, it R.QeniytqrJst. The
1USC S'Wfj,li6D9 3vW JlfrJitf? iwl flowers.
! Tire" ihme "was instilling. The ehoh-- .

iSsnpploraQlX'.qdi by..the Mozart ouhesira,
I sang Neall's St. Cecelia's mass.

. Ohurch.
Therewns an overflowing l

iig' ana iuHphiug
wivloea'nt the.'JJefedii Baptist church.
M jftvo.4iiornlnb; 'sthiaif,1. Dr', 'Whalen,

UOWI, IVMJIIVUL'li i4iv tillllliUICC Ot
ill uii eiKiu cuuuitiui.es.
Lmuslo was especially flue, tho

Albert R. Estabrook was In- -
t lit flu. airmi liim tliA innjirHtV ' "u "'"'""6 " l'l"HUlllllllO

musio was tne same, with the ex- -
lotion thnt Mrs. "Whalen sang the solo

Ijrnber. was "Tho Soldier of tho
irV"

.

lintereHung r;asrer exercises were con- -
Sjcte'J4n tno atternoon at 3 o'clock by
i;iuiiiiu iitiiui.ii. uiiiuu, vvi I o CIOCK

lerWus a special uupusmui service,

e m i

rO0It'kFAlTH:T'"
r.puif youlry-- j

hiioh s
loftsumption
44. "" 0iJ if sp etrqug we

Ul C Buarauteeucureorretuna
Irlftl lt!1 lr ..am nJ, tJ It

III OH'K mill M,il.,l ...III ....
IaptiQd,iiilui5onia,T8roacliitU" aud all

n iiouoicr. - wmcure a cougn or cold
, hh picvcui ecriuus rcsuim.ia Uadoinr tue things for 60 yearj.

L Wei.lu & ev .. T In. m v
i ClovjtRaot Tea corrects tbe Stomach

CafffooncJale,

In which three candlddtes from the
Junior society wero btintlssed.

The floral deconitliins tyt the llcrean
church wore of rare beauty and, per-
haps, have never been approached In
liuit'cli decorating la thin city before.
They comprised the choicest produc-
tions of the conservatories nt Htm. 1),
K Hendilck,

Plrst Presbyterian.
The music at the First 1'rcsb.vterjan

church was a fentute of the Easter ser-
vices. Mrs. J, !:. ileckel, of Scrniiton,
assisted In the following splendid

tirmii 1'rcliitli', "Amlonti." I.olnrli
DciMiloity I holt nml tnmrii'.itlon
lllMK.ltiOl t.(, ( li.iilr .rt
Srilpliirc KiMillm;. l'i,in
Hi'iiilltlim uf I'.niliil.i, 'Tlu' Mi,r, tif Cnb.n.v,"

ScliliprkiT
ullt pi.

Olfrrloi.v, "C.i.rl(ii,i" '. Hart
l.'olji'il I.', (inilnir.

Iljmii Xii. r7 i hi.lr .nul CbiigrriHlioii
Solo, "I K'miw' Tint .My ltrilcciiioi'

l.hilh" HiiHlii
.Mi. .1. 1!. llockrl.

I'm cr.
II.iiiiii Xii, SIS Choir ami C'nngrriMtluii
licnoillitiun,
Pbotludc, ".M.irrhc"

i:vi:mnc.
()i(.iii I'lolnuV, "Miilitnllnii" I'ljclor
ll.iinn :H.i ..., Chi-- ir nml Ciii:.;ii'K it ion
ImnpJtloi Itcv. Clurlps l.pp
Stiiptiirc llr.iillii). I'l.iyci.
Ilriiilitlcui of ( iintJl.i, "I he Story ol fiilv.ry,"

SlIimpcm'I
Xollii't.
Orii'ilnr.v, "Aiulinlp" Stopaml

llolii'it )'.. Cinlni'i,
SopMiio Sulo, "I'lic Mi,in"..lloilupr

Mis. .1, I'.. HctK"l.
1'i.iwr.
ll)inii u. :ii'i rimlr ami ('oiiKippiliun
I'lWllmlp, "Oncrluiip" Iliiur

Rev. Charles I.ee preached at the
morning and evening services.

First Congregational Church.
The piogramuio of music at the First

Congregational church was as follows:
.MtillXI.Nfi.

Uian Yolniiliiiy.
li,nlog- ami Jiioe.itiuu
(ilml l'.ltil.

J1S.
ll)mn :."ii).

Nnptuip ii Mjik lj; IJ fniwjiil,
I'l a) cr.
11)11111 21).
t'ollectioli.
linger Siiik "Alh-lnl.i.-

S'iiuoii 'IVt, Song uf il:ll-lj- .
Il,mn I'll.
Hrieption of Mpinlurn.
(.'oiiniiiiiilon.
11)11111 L'7i.

i:vi:ixo.
Oiijjn Volnnt.ii)'.
Dooloy;y nml Itnocitioii. .
(iloii I'.ilii.
II) inn 1US.

Hiliitme.
"("nlt N i" Clmir
l'l.l)C.
" llioiip" , Choir
C'olh't tlnn.
'IViiur Solo i!; of l'i il,c.
N'ltnon.
II.Wl'll Li! I.

Itiiu'ihclioii.

At the Methodist church the services
were deeply interesting, but owing to
the change in the plait; of worship," no
elaborate music could be arranged for.

LUDMfIG mUER
LAID AT RC-S-T

An Old Cnibondale Mei chant Re-

ceives Tiibutes of Respect from
Many Fiiends.
The late I.udwig nr.iuer was laid at

rest la Mnplewood cemetery yesterday
afternoon amid the tokens of respect
anil esteem which his lite of probity
and uprightness deserved, from among
his neighbors and fellow citizens.

The set vices were louducted at 'the
residence on North Main street, where
theie was a large assemblage of

l.l'DWK! lilt VI I It.

All Old fuilnml.ilc )K'ili.im I. ml at hint ,

ItlllHV

friends. Conspicuous In the g.itheilng
was a large delegation of Unckawaxeu
tribe, Improved Order of Ued Men,
which had chaise of tho funeral ar-
rangements.

The reunions sei vices were conduct-
ed by Rev. F. J. C. Khlnger, pastor of
St. Paul's Lutheran church, and itev.
Charles I.ee, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian church.

The prayer was offered In German
by Rov, Mr. Wringer. Itev. Charles
T.eo followed with the Scriptural read-
ing, and the eulogy, taking for his text
Psalm, (ill: 14, "Ho kiroweth our frame;
Ho rememberotli we aro dust." Dur-
ing his retnnrk,s itev. Mr. l.eo pointed
nut the loss of Mr. Hrauer as a neigh-
bor nnd a citizen.

A quintette, composed of Miss Anna
MuMIUun, Mrs, F, E. Uuir, V. F.
Clark and Prof. A. I. Thomas, sung
two selections, "Saviour, Pilot Me"
and "Abide with Me."

Among the beautiful floral offerings
wero a pillow from tho family! an
anchor fiom tho Ladles' Aid society
of St. Paul's Lutheran church: a
wreath fiom Lackawaxen tilbe. Red
Men.

The pallbearers and llower beaiers
wero chosen from the Red Men. The
found- - were; John Roone, George
Stiuoeder, Thomas l.evlhon, Thomas
Hull, W. T. HUjtthews, Jas. Jenkins;
latter were; Alex. Johnson, John Lew-
is, A, P, Oerhui'dt, Adam Proetch,

The Encampment Project,
Thomas W, Eutly, of Sorantun, ad-

dressed the inembers of St, Aloyslus'
society yesterday, on the project of
Joining tho regimental encampment to
be held at luko I.odore this summer,
The matter was. referred to committee.

The St. Aloyslus Dance Tonight.
The St. Aloyslus Total Abstinence

X'

nnd tloneflclnl society, will fUtlngfy
open tho social season aftor the Len-
ten festival with a social In Uurko's
hall. It will be the first anniversary
of the society, and the event will ho
opened In this manner. The assurance
can he given that an enjoyable evening
will bo spent with the young men of
tho society,

HIS BUSINESS WAS

BURNING BREAKERS

This Is What Poor Henry Drossel
Gave as His Occupation Tho Un-

fortunate Man Who Burned tho
Northwest and No. 1 Breakers Will
Bo Adjudged Insane and Commit-

ted to an Asylum Hearing in His
Case in County Jail on Saturday.
Henry Dressel, tho unfortunate and

homeless wanderer, who, It has been
established, destroyed tho Northwest
breaker of the Temple Coal arril Iruu
company, and No. 1 breaker of the
Delawnre and Hudson company, in this
elty, by setting them afire lit Decem-
ber last has been found to be demented
and will be committed within a week
to an asylum for the Insane.

Dressel's mental derangement was
fully established at an examination by
a commission on lunacy, held In the
warden's oillce of the county jail on
Saturday afternoon. The commission-
ers, Attorney Ralph Levy, Dr. II. V.
Logan and Thomas Wnlkoy, all of
Scranton, will make up their formal
report on Wednesday next. The re
port will then be presented to the court
and the necessary steps for Dressel's
commitment will follow.

The examination was conducted at
tho Instance of the Temple Coal and
Iron company.the owners of the North-
west breaker, which was the first struc-
ture to fall a prey to Dressel's incen-
diary torch. 'Charles Hemmelilght, of
Jormyn, a superintendent of mines for
tho Coal and Iron company, was the
personal representative of the com-
pany, and It was thiough his activity
in ferreting out the cause of the burn-
ing of the breaker that the blame was

"lixed on Dressel. Hon. II. A. Knapp
was counsel for the company and con-
ducted the examination of witnesses.
Dressel was at the hearing, an object
of sympathy and pity in Ills unfortu-
nate condition.

The examination developed a case
that was a piu'allel to tire one of sev-
eral yeais ago, in which the principal
was tiro man who burned the Elm Park
church at Scranton. Perhaps Dressel's
case goes beyond that one, as the for-
mer confessed to having attempted to
burn two other buildings, a barn at
the Northwest atrd a building close to
the Eddy Creek breaker of the Dela-
ware arrd Hudson at Olyphant. He
appears to have a mania for burning
breakers, and to one witness at tho
hearing he declared that his business
was burning coal breakers.

Dressel came to this section from
Wllkes-Bair- e about four years ago, ob-
taining employment as a slate picker
In the Northwest bi.eaker. He lived'
alone in an old shanty on the culm
dump near the breaker. His meals he
lecelvod fiom Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Dayson, whose house is also near the
bleaker. Diessel was always regarded
as queer and foolish. One night Day-so- n

heard a noise in his barn, and on
leaching the place lie found Dressel
warming his hands over a good-size- d

lire lli.it was blazing up on tho wooden
Moor of the-b.un- . He gave no reason
for liis act. Another lime, Dressel
came to Dayson, and (hopping a. piece
of a machine at his feet, lold Dayson
that with the" contrivance he could
mine all the coal he needed to make
him rich. On another occasion, Dressel
chased the young daughter of Dayson
with a butcher knife, pursuing her to
the house. Superintendent Henunol-llg- ht

observed Diessel riding on one
of the breaker engines one day and
inquiring irom him his business there,
leceived the reply that he (Diessel)
was going over to the slope to order
the mining of coal stopped, In accord-
ance with instructions received front
the Temple Coal nnd Iron company"
"tincture of Iron" company Is what
Dressel called it.

On the night of the burning of the
Northwest, Dressel came to Dayson's
house and asked for a mine lamp, say-
ing he wanted to get a barrow o'f coal,
lie returned later, while the breaker
was burning, and us he watched the
Haines that lighted up the heavens, he
said It was "a bloody good Job." Just
before the lire was discovered Murty
Medina, watchman at the Northwest,
met Dressel in tire breaker and ordered
him out. A few minutes later', the
building was in dames.

After the destruction of the North-
west breaker, Dressel went down tho
alley as far as "Wllkes-Barr- e. In the

meniitlnii) No, 1 breaker of the Dela
ware and Hudson was burned, on Sat-
in day evening, Dec. L'S. On his return
to the Northwest early in January,
Dressel met Superintendent Henimel-rig- ht

anil admitted he Hied the North-
west In order to get rid of a boss "who
was rro good." lie also told Mr. Hem-ineliig- ht

that he was In a breaker at
the lower end of Carbondale and that
he built a lire In It that made a blaae
almost as big us tho Northwest. Dur-
ing the same conversation, Dressel told
of having set tiro to one of the build-
ings at the Eddy Creek shaft of tho
Delaware and Hudson nt Olyphant.

After the loss of No. I breaker, Dres-
sel, while tramping along tho Dela-
ware and Hudson niad near Avoca, was
accosted by Foiernan Heavers, of the
section gang, and replying to tho ques-tlo- n

as to what he was doing, said;
"I'm burning breakers now."

Dressel was arrested in a sharrty,
with a nunihor of trumps, In the bor-oug- li

of Archbald. While he was In a

A BREATHING SPELL.'

If I he consumptive could
only keep from getting worse
it would be .some encourage-
ment.

Scott's Emulsion at least
gives tired nature a breathing
spell. The nourishment' and
strength obtained from Scott's
Emulsion are a great relief to
the exhausted system,

This treatment alone often
enables the consumptive to
gather force enough to throw
off the disease altogether,

Scott's Emulsion brings
strength to the lungs and flesh
to the body,

fiend fur l'tco Simple
SCQ1TS; UOWNU. CUeuiijts, 4o9'cdrlSt.N,y.

cell In the Carbondale jail, ho told Tho
Tribune representative that ho had a
lamp with lilm In the Northwest break-
er pir the night of the fire, nnd throw
It awaj'. He hIho said he was In No, 1

breaker the day that It was burned,
He wns where the lire started, and
had a hard time In escaping.

This is thq story of tho testimony
that was given during tho examination
on Saturdny.

Dr. h. Wehlau, who made observa-
tions of Dressel while In tho county
Jail, gave aH his opinion that the man
wuh suffering from dementia.

Dr. S. P. Longstr'eet, Jail physician,
who had better opportunities for ob-
serving Dressel, said thnt ho was cer-
tainly demented, and In the physician's
opinion he was not responsible for such
acts that were tho consequence of his
hallucinations. Tho burning of build-
ings appeared to be his mania.

Miles MeAndrow, a keeper nt the jail,
lold of Dressel holding his coat lrr a
certain position In order to draw the
heat of lire to him.

During the examination Dressel went
on with his rambling talk, threatening
the witnesses and Insisting on an ex-

amination or his mind by tho physi-
cians present. The members of the
commission were impressed by Dres-
sel's own talk that he was demented,
and', together with the testimony and
the opinions of the physicians, they
hud no dlfllculty In reaching the ver-
dict Hint Dressel should be committed
to an asylum.

Dressel's acts wero a heavy loss to
tire community. JJeslde the loss on
No. 1 breaker, which was estimated at
$40,000, its destruction threw their
several hundred men ami boys out of
employment for three months. The
loss of their wages was severely felt
and was the chief element in the de-

pression that has worried merchants
in tills city tills whiter.

The burning of the Northwest was
a total loss, and as yet has not been
replaced, most of the men In that vic-
inity still being out of employment.

OBITUARY.

GRIFFITH MORGAN, one of the
city's oldest and best known residents,
died Friday night at 10.30 at the home
of his daughter, Mrs. Thomas The-ophllu- s,

on Seventh avenue, after a long
illness. Mr. Morgan suffered from
miner's asthma and heart trouble. Mr.
Morgan's homo was on South Terrace
street, but four weeks ago his wife suf-
fered a fracture of her arm and she
and her husband took un their resi-
dence temporarily at Mr. Theophllus'
home.

The deceased was born In Dlansta-pha- n,

Carmarthanshlre, South Wales,
orr November 7, 1S36. In 1859, at Nair-tygl- o,

he was united In marriage to
Miss Mary Jenkins. On Faster Sun-
day, April 1, thirty-si- x years ago, Mr.
and Mrs. Morgan landed in New York
city and at once came to Carbondale,
where they have resided continuously
since. Mr. Morgan made one trip back
to his native land. That was in 1SB0,

arrd the journey did him much good.
Mr. Morgan was, during his years of

activity, a prominent worker in the,
Welsh Presbyterian church. He was
also a, member of Carbondale lodge, No.
230, Knights of Pythias, and of Court
Lily, No. ."iO, Foresters of America. Not
only among the Weltli people, but
throughout the entiie community his
friends were legion.

Mr. Morgan is survived by. five sons,
viz.: David, Thomas and John R., of
this city: floiner, of Ohio, and The-
ophllus, of Philadelphia. One daughter,
Mrs. Thomas Theophllus, also mourns
his loss.

The funeral will be held from the
Theophllus home, No. 100 Seventh ave-
nue, this afternoon. The procession will
leave tho house nt 2 o'clock. The ser-
vices will be held at the "Welsh Pres- -
byteilan church, oa South Church
street, and burial will be in Mnplewood
cenieterv.

Week's Engagement Opens Tonight.
It will be pleasant news to a great

many Carbondale people to learn that
the clever Murray & Mackey company
will he at the drum! opera house all
this weol:. Tire have won the warm-
est praise wherever they have appeared.
The company is headed by J. M. Don-ava- n,

a talented actor, and Includes
John F. McDowell, the funny fellow,
who has made all America laugh, be-
sides other artists of reputation. Tho
vaudeville portion, which is a big fea-
ture, is headed by John J. and Florence
Murray, well known to theatre-goer- s of
this city. The opening bill tonight will
be a four-ac- t comedy-dram- a, "A Man
of Mystery." The company carries a
carload of scenery, and will present
each of their plays with full, scenic,
electrical and mechanical effects. As a
special featrue, Murray & Mackey have
added MKldletorr's Merry Marionettes.
Prices, 10, 21 and 30 cents. For Mon.
day night only 300 tickets will be sold
at 13 cents each, entitling that number
or indies to best reserved sents. These
tickets must be seemed before 7 p. m.
this evening, and will not be sold after
the doors open.

Cignrmnkers' Dance.
TonlKht In Watt's hall will occur the

third annual social of tho Clgarmukern'
union, nnd they extern! a general Invi-
tation to the public to make merry with
them on that occasion, it will bo a
very pleasant placo in which to cele-
brate the beginning of the gay 'season,
and all Indications point to a large at-
tendance. The commltteees In charge
have completed all arrangements for
the occasion and nothing has been left
undone thnt would add to tho eulov-me- nt

of their guests. It will he a gain
occasion, and tho clgarmakers lastnight decided to present a pretty sou-
venir to ench or the ladles attending
their Faster .Monday social.

Elections of Tonight.
There will be a church meeting ofTrinity Kplscopul church this evening,

at which the annual election of olllcers
will take place. Itev, n, A. Sawyer,
the pastor, will preside.

Olive Leaf lodge will elect the ofll-ce- rs

tonight who were nominated at
the last nreettlirg,

Feach Hill House Raided.
An alleged disorderly house kept on

Peach Hill by Mrs. Ida Spangenburg,
was raided Saturday night by Consta-
ble Moran, Three women were4akeir,
one of whom was released. Those
detained for a hearing today have
been convicts before.

JESSUP,
The St. James Total Abstinence and

Benevolent society has made final ar-
rangements for their social, which Is to
take Place at their hull this evening.
From all indications it will surpass
anything of Its kind In this town. The
best talent throughout the valley has
Piotnised to assist In the entertainment.
A double quartetto from Scranton will
participate, a full orchestra will fur- -

nlsh music. Doors will open at 7,S0

entertainment commences, nt &.15.
Tho Temple Iron nml Coat company

paid their employes nt the Sterrick
Creek Saturday,

Mrs. John Del-mod- nnd daughter,
Katie, were caller In Scranton on Sat-urdui- V

JERMYN AND MAVFIELD.

Kaslortlde was fittingly observed yes-
terday In tho local churches, most of
which had special music, which tiro
choir had been lehearnlng for weeks,
There weie three services In St. Jurrre's'
Episcopal church, among tho muslcul
numbers rendered being a Te Deum, the
composition of tho leader, Mr. John
Hogarth, and two anthems. The church
wuh decornted with (lowers nnd potted
plants. In the afternoon tho Sunday
school children were given pretty Faster
cards.

At thu Sacred Heart church, Itose-wig- 's

Mass In O was sung for the first
time, the solos being Hung by Miss Kate
McGovern, Miss Nellie Dempscy and
Frank McAndrew. The decorations wero
exceedingly beautiful, nnd tho altars,
with the flowers nnd numerous lights,
wero much admired.

At the Methodist Episcopal church
the singing was very well rendered, the
programme being as follows: Anthem,
"The Sabbath Day Was Glided," .1. D.
Herbert; anthem, "He Is Risen," J. rt.
Herbert; bass solo, "Dehold the Place
Where Thov Laid Illrn." CIuivIps tt
Gabriel; anthem, "Now Is Christ
Risen," J. B. Herbert; anthem, "Angel,
Roll the Rock Away," Mrs. Canio D.
Adams; Gloria, from Mozart's Twelfth
Mass; anthem, "Christ, Our Passover,"
E. K. Heyser. Tiro choir wan under the
leadership of Richard Hocking.

The choir of tiro First Baptist church,
which was especially augmented for the
occasion, also sang special music in
keeping with the Joyous feast.

Phllo Snyder, a resident of II street
and a veteran of the Civil war, died
Saturday night. Deceased, who was B.I
years old, had been ailing for a long
time, but about ten days ago his con-
dition became serious, and from that
time he rapidly grew weaker until
death came. He is survived by his wife
and two sons, Clarence D of Spring
Brook, and Milton. Two brothers,
Adam and Nelson, also survive him.
Tire futteral will take place at 2 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon. Services will be
held In the Baptist church, and inter-
ment will be at Peckville,

Miss Mary Swick entertained a num-
ber or her friends on Saturday eveningat her home, on Second street, In honoror her birthday. The evening was spent
most enjoyably.

F. W. Mills & Co., of Carbondale, have
rented the lumber yard and sheds aboutto bo vacated by the Peck Lumbercompany, arrd will have a. mil lirre ofpaint, glass and lumber on hand in a
few davs.

The members of Pride of Jermyn
lodge, Daughters of St. George, will
hold a supper in AVindsor hail thisevening, for which a largo number of
tickets have been sold, and the indi-
cations are that It will be a great suc-
cess.

George Gannon, a student at St.
Michael's college, Toronto, Is home ror
tire Easter vacation.

. The pllllrl nf ,, "t..,.ii..i ....x. wt ..&, a,i j nnuil, l,l uicpowder mills, who is ill with brain
ieer, was yosteiday rapidly sinking
and there is little, if any, hope or re-
covery.

Patrick Cain, of Second street, who
lias been ill ror several months, was ina very critical condition all day yes-
terday.

For sale Residence on Sonili vri
street. All modern improvements; alsouwemng on South Second street. Eitheror both at a bargain. J. W. Grant.

OLYPHANT
In commemoration of Christ's resur

rection from the dead, special set vices
were held In the different churches
yesterday. The services in the Blake-l- y

Baptist church were largely at-
tended, morning and evening, lire pul-
pit was beautifully decorated with
flowers and plants. Tire choir, under
the direction of 'A, D. Edwards, ren-
dered some very fine music. The ser-
mons by Rev. Dr. Spencer, the pastor,
were appropriate for the occasion. In
St. Patrick's church, Millard's muss In
G was sung In a superb manner bv
the choir, led by Pior. T. W. Watklns.
Air excellent programme of music was
rendered by the choir in the Presby-
terian church. Special music was a
feature of tire services held in the Con-
gregational church last evening. The
Easter discourse was delivered by Mr.
Bower, of Scranton.

In honor of their first anniversary,
tire Lady Ellen Penman lodge of Re-bek- ah

held an entertainment and so-
cial In their rooms Saturday evening.
Selections were rendered by the Olym
pic orchestra. Misses Nettle Mason,
ArrrrU Jones and Harold Evans contri-
buted several rrumbeis to the pro-
gramme, which were enjoyed by all
piesent. After the entertainment,
ham sandwiches, cake. Ice (ream and
coffee were served. There was a very
largo attendance of members and
guests.

John Brooks, of Lackawanna street,
who was taken to the Lackawanna
hospital on Friday, Is in a critical con-
dition,

Tho Allan-Vllla- lr Repertoire com-
pany will open a week's engagement
at the Father Matlrew Opera House
tonight by presenting "Ragged Jack
and the Lady." New and to

specialties will be given each oven-lu- g.

Prices, 0, 20 and 30 cents,
The Olympla. orchestra will give a

social in Million's hall this evening,
Mrs. J. M. Evans, of Lackawanna

street, spent yesterday with relatives
In Mnhonoy City.

Undertaker J. W. Sweeney and fam-
ily spent yesterday with relatives at
Green Rldye.

TAYLOR.

Easter exeitises wore held at fho
various town churches yesterday. At
tho Methodist Episcopal, Calvary Hap-tls- t,

Welsh Baptist, Flibt English Con-
gregational, Church of Immaculate
Conception nnd German Evangelical
churches Interesting and appropriate
musical and literary programmes were
rendered. Tho decorations Were very
beautiful; tiro (lowers most prominent
wero tho Easter lilies and geraniums.
Tho participants hr the church choirs
did tlippifelves credit. The exercises
nt the Church of immaculate Roucen-tlo- n

wero given In the morning; at the
other churches In the evening, nil being

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Altai' foot KJW, a powder. It eurw painful,

unaitin?, uertoiu feet and iiuriowiiiir nail, nml
instantly lake the tins out d( coins jud bunion.)
It'n I he greatest lomfuit dUcomy uf the uge.
Allen's I'oot-cjs- make tight or new slan-- feci
tMl.l. 11 fil a if.,l.lli fitiA frtr Bumll.ii, i.ill.it.i
uuj hot, Hied, jihinif feet. Tiy It today. Sold
by ull druggUt and thou store. Don't adept
uny tuUtltutc. lly mall for 23v in uuiii. Tri.il
lucKago litlX, .ddrc, Allen s. Illumed, I.c
lloj, V

lIONEY DISEASE CURED
Reliof Oamo to His Aching Back from tho

First Bottle, nnd now this Scranton Miner is Absolutely
Cured of Kidney Troublo by using J

DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S f

1TE REMEDY
Tlit nun Ii only one of many llioimtiili wlm limp liceii nircil hy favorite Hcmoily. It llliH'

trotrn Mlml tills grcitt medicine ii doing for Injinniilty, intl eliowii Iinw linnrcrwiary It in for nny
one to miller fioni Kidney Trouble. It flioua liouf

WfV30 ,

time. Don't delay if joii bale any of the abovt
sjniitoni..

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
will Positively Cure Kidney Trouble

H Inn been cuiing Kidney Diseases for oter thirty cjis. It U a standard remedy, the pre
stiipilou of one of thu world'd most famous rilnalelaii'i and specialists for Kidney I)lsone.

Do not trifle with jourself. Get rid of your tumble-whil- there is time. What is one dollar
In compjrhon to jour health, and possibly your life? if jour diugglst hasn't got Fawrito
Jtcinod.i, we will send it to jou for one dollar.

To Prove whit It will do send for Free Sample Bottle.
DOCTOR DAVID KENNEDY CORPORATION, Rondout, N, V.
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Do not tlilnk for a moment that tho Incon-
venience and distress U nil there Is to
dyspepsia.

iiio disagreeable, symptoms or djspepsla"
nro of thu least account, liecauso tho health
ropot ts do not list dj siiepsla ns cuislm? death
peoplosccm totlilnkll In mom dlsaxrocublo
than UanKcroiis, but tho rover.se Is tine.
Soino other disease, ns consumption or
typhoid fever, h eu'dlted with the fatal

but dyspepsia nmdo these diseases
posllblc.

InipoifectrtlROsllon was responsible for a
statu of chronic, starvation, the half foil tis-
sues possossod llttlo pow erof resistance and
wero air easy prey to tlio germs of consump-
tion.

Imperfect dlRostlon permitted Kernis1 in
sm allowed food and water to pet tlrtOii(li tho
stomach, whet ii they should ha o Peru Killed
and digested bv thu powerful nastrlii Juice,
and enter tlio bowel In the secrotlnnsof which
t hoy thrlio ami inultlply.imd typhoid enteric
or bow til loicrlstlioroMilt.

Imperfect dlnestlon allowed food to rot
nnd decompose, the putrid mass was ab-
sorbed Into tho blood mill by it carried to
every part of tho liodv. In some cases this
deleterious material In tho blood developed
fevers that proved fatal. In other cases It
settled hi some tissue and, If near tlio sur-
face, resulted In bolls or tho so frcipiently
fatal eaibuucle; or It In deeper tissues form-
ed an abscess with Its attendant distresses,
dangers, often fatalities, lu still other cases
tills poison from putrid, fernioiitlnir. lint
partially digested food, overtaxed those
organs called upon to eliminate, It and inlured
tlio lmiKs, tho liver, or developed Plight's
disease In tho kidneys.

V Yet. mind you. norm nf nil these deaths
weiu credited to djspepsl.i; rio oun was
A.uriied nK.ilu- -t Indigestion; all wero left to
suppose It to bo only n disagreeable condi-
tion ilmold of danger.

filled hy conBi'cirutlonH which taxed to
tho limit their sentlnir cnpacity.

The MKiul given on Saturday evening
In Yun Ilorn'n hall by the ladies of tho
jfcthodlst Episcopal church was air en-

joyable event nnd wim well patronized.
The conr.rcfiiitlon of the Stewart al

church will open ui their fair
this evenlnir lit the church basement,
to continue for three nlKhtsi. The
Ladles' Aid society of the church have
worked tissliluorrhly for weelts, prepar-
ing fancy iirtlelM, plllown, cushion.1",
ipillts, etc, for the occasion. Thu booths
h.ive been artistically (iminsed and
beautifully decoruted. A (lno pro-
gramme of musical and Uterarv num-
bers will he rendered each evening. A
door prize will nlbo bo given on each
occasion.

Archbald mine local, No, 119. United
Mine "Workers f Ameilcn, will meet In
rpcelal spssIoii this evening. After the
session n smoker will bo held. All mem-
bers are reriuested to be present.

The Pyne mlno closed down Saturday
for repairs to be made both In nnd out
of the mine, such as repairing tho tall
lope. It will tuUo n lion t six weeks to
comnleto Iho work.

The Taylor Social club will conduct
their annual ball this evening In Web-
er's rink, flood miiBlo will be In attend-
ance for dancing.

Jllss Jesslo lluiio.s returns to resume
her studies at the Htroudsburg Normal
school today, after spending her Raster
vacation with Her parents, Councilman
and Mrs. Samuel IJurlos, or AVashlng-to- n

street.
Emblem division, ?'o. 5", Sons of

Temperance, will meet this evening In
regular besslon.

John Uurns, of Stairucca, I'a., s vis-
iting his mother, Mrs. "WiHiunr Iturns,
of Or nve street.

Misses Minnie" Francis nnd Jennie
Harris have returned to resume their
studies at the llloomsburg State Nor-
mal school, after visiting their parents
here.

Dr. W. U Van Husklrk, of Olyphant,
Oeorge Hitter, of Catusauqua, spent

the Sabbath with friends Ju town.

quuKly relief will coiws ami how mrely a (lira
will lin elTecled. Listen to liU ftory!

"Scranton, Pa., March 30, 1900.

"Your trial bottle came to hand safe.
I took the medicine as directed. Then
I bought a big bottle nnd have tak-
en thnt nil, and I am now taking tho
second ntrd I do feel a, now man. I
have no pain In my back. It Is good for
tho kidneys, nnd I do recommend It to
nil thut complain of a lame back. I
don't havo any need "of itdoetor so
long as I can get the price of a bottlo
of Doctor David Kennedy's Favorlto
Remedy. Wm, P. Reese.

Tlili "trial bottle" Hut lie mention is nam
de Ilml we send flee to nnjone who would llkn

tu try before they buy, Y know l'nvorlte JltJif
cily will cine, Mi me willing to Rtaml'tho tct.

Symptoms or Kidney Disease.,
If joii line a l.une back, frequent desire "to

urinate, nml n pculillng nalu In n Keltic; water: II
jour urine stains linen, put noma urine in u rIxm
tumbler, let it stand twentj-fou- r hours, fee if
Iheio is ii .sediment or u milky, cloudy appear.
nncc.

lilin: Mf.l)IC.ir.I)VICi:. lf"jon are vorrejl
or unceit.iln about jour ciie, send your symptom
nnd the Doctor will advise ou whit to do.

Thourandi are dying cety week from Kidney
fiouble beeau-- e thev lue not taken medicine If

?
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"We have given you a slight hint of tiro act-
ual dangers of Indigestion but we liavo not
exaggerated, wo liavo really been too

nnd told but a part of tho sorry telo.
Wo need not remind you hereof tho distress-
es of dyspepsia, of these dyspeptics aro pain-
fully aware.

Mrs. K. M. 1'alth, of Ilyrd's Creek, Wis.
says: I havo taken all tno Tablets I got of
jon and they havo dono their work well In
my case, fori feci llko n different person
altogether. I don't doubt If I had not got
them I idiould havo been at rest by this time.

Phil Brooks, Detroit, Mich., says: "Your
dyspepsia euro lias worked wonders In ray
ease. I sintered for jears from dyspepsia
but am now emlroly cured and enjoy llfo
as I never havo before. 1 gladly recommend
them."

If. E. Wlllard, Ouslow. Ia says: Mr.
White, of Canton, was telling mo of your
Dyspepsia Tablets curing him of Dyspepsia
fiom which ho lmd suffered for eight years.
As I am a sufroror mysolf, I wish you to send
nrn a package by return mail.

Mis. l.ydla mrtram, of Assyria, Mich.,
writes: 1 have sulfored from stomach troublo
for ten years and five different doctors gave
mo only temporary relief. A Mr, I.. Jt.
Pago advised inn to try Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets nnd four boxes did mo mora im-
manent benellt than all tho doctors' medi-
cines that I havo ever taken.

If yoti would avoid tho distresses and tho
vastly nroro Important dangorsof Indigestion,
tho simplest, surest, cheapest and most con-
venient way to do so. Is to stop at any drug
store and purchasoabox of Stuart's Dyspep-
sia Tablets for fifty cents and uso them as
directed. They are mild and harmless, yet
active and efllelent, n ti lal of thorn will result)
inou uecommg inuir anient uurucaiu nnu,
friend. Send to V. A. Stuart Co.. Marshall.
Mich., for their frco hook on diseases of the
sinmacn, a posrar cam writ Dring re.
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PECKVILLE.

The Wilson Fire company has do-

nated the free use of Its rooms to local
citizens to hold meetings until arrange-ment- s

aro made for permanent meet-
ings.

The funeral of the late Monroe Scott
will be held at 2 'o'clock this afternoon
at tho homo of his parents. Itev. P.
Gcndall will officiate, nnd Interment
will bo mudo In Prospect cemetery.

Mr. and Mis. Windsor, of Main street,
entertained Carbondale friends yester;
day.

Tho members of all secret societies
aro requested by tho Odd Fellows' as
soclatlon to meet with them at the Wil-
son FJro company hall next Saturday
evening, for tho purpose of arranging
for the construction of a new hall,

Tho following societies will meet at
tho Wilson Firo Co, rooms; On Mqu-da- y

evening, "The Knights of Pythias;
Tuesday evening, Federation of Labor;
Wednesday evening, Qrder of Eastern
Star; Friday evening, Odd Fellows;
Saturday evening, Red Men.

Merchant Tailor W. P. Ketelrum will
erect a large two-stor- y building, front-
ing on Main and Depot,

The morning of the fire Merchant
Tailor William Guun, who sleeps ovei
the store, came near losing his life, de-
spite tire sounding of the fire alarm anc
racket of the lire apparatus. Mr. Qunr.
failed to uwaken. William Walker, a
member of the hose company, burst, In
the store door nnd aroused Mr. Gunn.
The building was then on lire, Mr,
Gunn hastily grabbed his clothing and
made his way dowrr stall s. At tho
foot of the stulrs he remembered that;
under Ills pillow he had placed $51 and
his gold watch, Ilo tried to return for
them, but wus driven back by tlio
smoke and flames and 'the money and
watch were destroyed. A dog in the
btoro was burneu to death.

Itoberts Bros, have opened a store In
the old postofllce building. Fart of this
building was burned away. A tempor-
ary building will be erected on the site
of the stoie occupied by H. J. Taylor,
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